BUILD UP Skills

Energy training for builders

An initiative to boost the energy skills of Europe's building workforce

5th BUILD UP Skills EU exchange meeting
Brussels, 26-27 November 2013
Tuesday 26 November 2013

14:00 Welcome + Agenda and objectives
BUILD UP Skills achievements (presentation EACI)
BUILD UP Skills Barometer
Plenary

16:15 Coffee

16:30 Roadmaps priority measures and training schemes
Mapping
Plenary

18:00 Poster set-up
+ interviews

19:00 Networking cocktail
Wednesday 27 November 2013 AM

→ 9:00
Introduction - plenary

→ 9:15
Brainstorming on EU exchange activities – big meeting room
Contractors meeting (final reporting to EACI) (for pillar I coordinators) – room 204

→ 10:15
Coffee / Interviews

→ 10:45
Small discussion groups on future EU exchange activities

→ 12:00
Reporting to plenary

→ 12:30
Lunch/ Interviews
Wednesday 27 November 2013 PM

→14:00  
Posters session

→15:00  
State of play – implementation of the EPBD directive (DG ENER C3 Laurent Deleersnyder)  
Update on the work with Concerted Actions (EACI)

→16:00  
Coffee /Interviews

→16:30  
BUILD UP Skills Outlook  
Incl: Presentation of New Horizon 2020 financing opportunities  
Feedback session

→18:00  

5th BUILD UP Skills EU exchange meeting  
Brussels, 26-27 November 2013
HOUSE-KEEPING

→ Security access to building

→ Fire safety

→ Meeting rooms

→ LUNCH
TO DO

→ For Pillar I projects (register for contractors' meeting: final reporting to EACI)

→ Register for interview (AT, HR, CZ, CY, MK, FR, EL, LT, LUX, MT, SK, SI).

→ Mingle! Network! Enjoy!
Further information?
www.buildupsills.eu

Thank You